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AbsËract

Part One of thLs thesis describes an "enet' t)4)e reaction of

a number of orß-unsaturated ketones r^rith 4-phenyl-L12r4-triazo1-ine-

3r5-dione. The reactíon was carried out ín an ethyl acetate solutíon

in the dark at approxímate1-y 5oC. The separation of reaction products,

assfgnment of theír structures and the possíble rnode of reacËion are

al-so díscussed.

Part Two describes the attempted ínhibition of the enzylratie

conversion of 5-hydroxy-N-methyltryptamine to 5-hydroxy-NrN-dínethyl-

tryptamíne, by rabbiË lung índoleamine N-nethyltransferase, b¡r various

chemicals. As well' attempted quantlzatlon by fluorecence is also

described.
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One of the most sinple and versatíle reactíons of organic

chemistry is the ene reactíon. rn Ëhe past, it has been somewhat

overshadowed by a number of other reaction types such as t,he prins

reacËion, retïo-ene reacti.on, the formation of olefin by ester

pyrolysis, and more recently, the Diels-A1der addition. However, today

the ene reaction itself has been shor,rn to possess a wíde scope and

apþlícability ranging from industrial to biosynËhetic processes. The

Ðrtent, to whích the ene reactlon has been ínvestigated has recently

been sumrarized in a review by H.M.R.Hoffman.l It ronld only be

appropríate here to briefly review the limitatíons and mechanisms of

the ene reactlon.

The ene reactíon l-s defined as Ëhe índirect substítuting

addíei-on of a compound '"dth a double bond (enophile) to an olefin

possessing an al1ylíc hydrogen (ene) and involves allylic shift of

one double bond, transfer of the ally1ic hydrogen to the enophile

and bonding between the two unsaturated terminí (scheme l).2 rt must

(

Scheme I

--+ ---)

ü
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be emphasized from the begínning that the ene ïeaction need not

necessarll-y react in a concerted fashl-on. The fact Ëhat the ene react.Íon

1s a cyclic 6 electron process suggests that bondlng ín the transitlon

state ls maximízed. A concerted ene reactlon maxímizes a1lylic

resonance by turning the axis of the breaking carbon-hy{rogen bond

parallel to the p-orbf-ta1-s of the neighboring double bond (Schene 2).

Scheme 2

If, however, the ene componenË ls so constltuted that

sLmultaneous bond making at íËs carbon and hydrogen terrtrÍnus is

geouetri-cally unfavorable, a steprniise reaction involvlng a biradícal (I)

may occur (Scheme 3). Frorn the vrork of P.D.Bart1ett, it has been noted

rl

Scheme 3

--+
) ú
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that such a biradícal wil1 leak Ínto a cyclobutane derívattve (II)

thereby revealÍng such a mechamísm.3 ,or exarnple, a concerted mechanísm

has been shown to be geometricall-y irnpossible for the pyrolysJ-s of

trarisrtrans-lr6-cyclodecadiene (III) and Ít has been demonstrated that

1Ë reacts ín a stepv¡ise ene reactíon v¡hích 1s conformationally

enforced (Schene 4).1

III

-\ 
^\)4Vo

ENE \

-

Scheme 4

+
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CurrenË theory suggesËs, however, that in the absence of any

cyclobutane derivaËives, the ene reactÍon most ltke1y takes a concerted

course for the other mechanistÍc extreme, 1.e., formatl-on of an

intermedíate allylic radícal by slow transfeï of the hydrogen to the

enophiLe, appears to be exËremely rare.

A discussion of the reaetfon mechanism and transition state of

the ene reaction would not be complete without reviewing some of the

other factors which impose ll-mítations upon these importanË areas. In

anaLogy to other t'no mechanism" reactÍons, the ene synthesís ís littl-e

affected by solvent changes. Likewise, the faet that there is enhanced

reacËLvity of eert,ain enophiles ín the presence of organíc and aqueous

mlneral aclds and that the ene reactfon fs facilitated by increasing

pressure ís faurlliar. An l-mportanÈ area for discussion however, is the

orientatlon phenomena which ís requlred for ene reactions" The ene

reactlon, 1-1ke the Dlels-Alder addltlon to r¿hich it ís formally related,

entalls stereospecific cís addition. This is a dl-rect result of the

transl-tion state required for Èhe ene reactíon which we have already

seen. Coincidental wíth the orientation phenomena requíred for the ene

reaction ís the fact that they are notoríously sensitíve to sÈerlc

effects. tr{ork by Thaler and Franzus on a nurrber of isomeric butenes and

pentenes with diethyl azodicarboxylate suggests that the enophile attacks

Èhe Least cror^rded olefinic terminus preferentially and abstracts the"

least erowded hydrogen most readtty.4 In other words, a prímary hydrogen

fs abstracted more readily than a secondary and uuch fasËer that a

tertiary one. Although substítuent effects at the nonterminal vínylíc

carbon of the ene component have been investigated less thoroughly,
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rel-ative rates obtafned from competition exper{ments indicate that

feeding el-ectrons ínto this posiÈion increases the rates. It. is of

interesË to note that ene reactlons proeeed most readily lf Ëhe ene

Ls elecËron rich and the enophíle electron deficienË. Ene reactLons

r¡'ith inverse electron demands have not yet been describe<l .

Notwithstanding, investfgatJ-ons into the ene reacËion have

enËailed partícipatíon by numerous compounds as ene components and/or
1enophiles.* One parËieular group of compounds which has had little

exposure to the ene reactJ-on prfor to our J-nvestJ-gations, has been the

orß-unsaturated ketones. Although work has been carried out on some

carbonyl containing compounds, their role has primarily been as

1
enophil-es.- This projecÈ was desJ-gnecl however, to investigate the role

of carbonyl containíng eompounds, in partícular, various org-unsaÈuraËed

ketones as ene components ín their reaction rvíth 4-phenyl-I,2r4-triazoline-

3rS-dione (abbreviaÈed as PTAD, IV).

ïn

díones have

functlonal

dlenophile

a recent review by Surrage et _{, PTAD and other triazoline-

been investigated for thelr reaction with díenes and other

groups.- Although PTAD ís best knor,n for its role as a

in Diels-Alder reactions, one r-¡f its more recent usages has
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been as an enophlle ln a varlety of ene reactlons. One of the earlfer

papers that ffrst reported thts type of activity was by pfrkle and

StÍckler who investígated the reactlvfty of PTAD with a number of

allphatfc and allcyclfc olefirr".6 They found that the olefin-dione

reactlons resulted l-n the quairËitatfve formatlon of 1:1 adducts of the

additive-substítutl-on tIPe for the a1l-phatfc and allcyclÍe compounds

Lnvestlgated (Schene 5).

-Rl

Scheme 5

Slnce the dfscovery of the enophilíc properties of pTAD by

?irkl-e and stickler, this eompound and its analogues have been of

considerable fnterest Èo appl-ied synthetl-c ehemistry. A paper by Savl1}e,

utJ-lf-zlng a bifunctíonal counterpart of PTA¡, bis-(p-3,S-dioxo-\rz14-

Ërlazo1l-n-4y1phenyl)nethane (v), has recently been shown to be capable

of very rapl-d crossliking allylic olefinlc unlËs and rubber in solution

by forrnatfon of bis-ene adducts.T Ho*".r"r, beeause of the extrernely hfgh

R}=
ft-=

P4;
R-=

Me
Me; E

n= 2, 3
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reactivity of V, it was shor,¡n that ít coul-d not be used for unlform

crosslinkíng for re<l particles of V become encapsulated ín che product

¡rhich have not been able to be expel-1-ed as yet.

Oae of the more successful attempts of utíl-ízing PTAD as an

enophíle has recently been demonstrated by E.J'Corey and B'B.Snider
R

(Scheme 6)." Utilízing the basis províded by Pirkle and Stíckler, they

o
@{,.)

^"'
\4
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a
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have found that ln a reaction q7lth acetaM, PTAD reacts as ar.

enophlle to provlde the corresponding 1:1- allyltc ¡mine derl-vaËíve VII.

This reaction has been shown to be an integral- part of a new

synthetl-c route to the prostaglandins

As mentloned prevlously, PTAD has been best knor.¡n for lts role-

as a dfenophll-e rather than enophile. Too numerous to mentíon are the

examples in the literature r,¡hÍch utilíze PTAD ín a Diels-Alder type

additLon to trap dienes for characterizatíon or other synthetic
o

purposes.- one of the early papeïs, however, to demonstrate thís Ëype

of aetlvl-ty $ras by J.Sauer and 3.Schroder.10 ,ro* rate studies

utilLzing various dienesn they have shov,m PTAD to exhibit

quantj-tatively a high reactívity. rn fact, comparison wLth tetra-

cyanoethylene has shown that except ín l-ts reaction wlth anthracene,

PTAD ls the most reacË1ve dienophile known.

In the lLterature hor¿ever, there are some occurrences where PTAD

was shown to react as both a dienophile and enophile ín the same

reactíon. A recent paper by K"B.I,{agener et a1 , has investígated this

type of reactlon for the reactl-on of styrene (VIII) with PTAD (Scheme 7).

rnitially, Ëhe reactíon was thought to involve a double Dlels-Alder

addltion reaction sequence only. Reinvestígation however, has shov¡n that

a Diel-s-Al-der-ene reaction sequence was al-so oceurring yieldíng

products of both reactlons in the same approxímate ratio , 2zL of xrl.

IO XI.

Further investígations into the reactlons utílizing PTAD and

its analogues are, however, necessary. Because they present a novel

approaeh to the allyliC functionalizatíon of both simple and comr¡Iex

11
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molecules, they are of consl-derable interest from

viewpoinÈ and thusly, a Ëhorough understandíng of

and mechanisms are a must.

-g\
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R=C.H-
n=cff3'
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X - R=C^H.
xrr - R-=cÉ3

an applied syntheÈic

t,he seope, l"írnítations
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In the course of an l-nvestlgatíon of the photoenollzatj.on of

F-nethyl enories 12, r. aËtempted. to trap the photoenol (XIII) of

(*)-Pulegone (XIV) wlth a varlety of dÍenophlles (Scheme 8) " One of the

dlenophll-es chosen was ?TAD because of íts known reactivlty vith

dfenes and other functlonal gto.rp".1o5

ñ.

XTV

-_à

10

Schene B

I
I 's+

F{l

During our lnvestlgationo it r¡as observed thaË PTAD nnrler".gent

a "darktt reaction with (+)-Pulegone (XfV). Characterization of the !

product from this reactlon lead us Èo the objecËíve of thís projecÈ

which tr/as, as mentioned in th.e IntroducÈion, to ínvestl-gate the roLe

of varfous crr$-enones as ene components in their reactlon -r"1th PTAD"

A search of the literature indicates that no work has been carríed out

ut1l-lzing Ëhese compounds and this approaêh.

Thls discussion will proceed ín three parÈs: fírstlyo an in depËh



look at the results obtaÍned from the Pu1-egone/PTA.D reactLon; secondly,

because all orÊ-enone/PTAD adducts r^¡ere prepared, isolated and characterized

Ln the sane general fashlon, a brief discussion of thelr resul-ts l-n vl-ew

of the Pulegone/PTAD results, and finally, a discussíon of the

proposed mechanism of reactlon.

(+) -Pu1-egóne/PTAD AdducË

(+)-Pulegone ín ethyl acetate was allowed to react ln the dark

at ^) 5" wíth a slight excess of PTAD. The red colored solutfon \¡¡as

found to undergo a color change to an orange/yellow solution after

24 hours. off whl-te crystal formatl-on was also observed. To ensure

complete reaction, the solutíon was left another 24 hours at the

inftial conditl-ons. The ínitial yield of 58"/" was not changed

substantially for the mother f-iquor yielded a negligible amount of

product (Schene 9).

1_L

XIV

+ rv{Vo
IV

Scheme 9

-ø

A flrst príoríty for a good characterizatlon of the structure



of an unknown compound is a highly purlff.ed producË. RecrystallizaËlon

tras achieved from a benzene/hexane mixed solvent. Thís rnethod r{as

chosen over evaporaËion of the ethyl acetate for its effectiveness in

removfng the excess PTAD from the reaction producË.

Nucl-ear magnetÍc resonance (n.m.r.) however, \¡ras the most

indfspensable tool utílízed for the deËermination of the structure of

rnrhat wil-l be referred to as a PuLegone/ttAD 1:1 adduct (n.rn.r.-l). For

the l-:l- adduct, the appearance of a singlet peak aË 7.33 pprn which

lntegrated for 5H índicated that aromat.ic protons had been ineorporated

lnto the product.. The methylene protons present ín the sËarting

materlal- Pulegone were found Ëo sharpen up and shift s1-ight1-y from a

L.2-2.8 ppm envel-ope ínitially to a 2.0-2.8 ppm envelope in the 1:l-

adduct. In contrast, the 5-methyl substituent of the Pulegone moiety

remained unchanged durlng Ëhe reaction. Initía1-1y, 1Ë appeared at 1.00 ppm

fn the n.m.r. speetrum as a doublet and as expected, was found to occur

1n Èhe same posit.ion and form ín the spectrum of the 1:1 adduct

The appearance of 4 peaks, 2 mul-tiplets; 2 slngleËs, 1n the

oleflníc reglon of the n.m.r. spectrum, integratíng for lH each, as ¡,sell

as the appearance of what appeared to be a doubiet at 1.81 ppm, seemed

to índicate that. more than one compound was present. To establish

wheËher or not this was so, test strip thín layer chromatography (t.l.c.)

was carried ouË. A.fter attempting the t.l-.e. with numerous solvents with

no success, eh1-oroform r"¡as tried and found to separaËe the adduct

somewhat. To improve the separation and to run gram quantities aË a time,

column chromatography \,¡as attempted. One graro of adduct was added to a

column prepared by makíng a slurry of 70 grans DSF-5 sll-ica ge1 wíth

L2
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chlorofom. To aid the flow of chl-oroform through rhe column, a

slight aÍr pressure was uLaf'jzed" Approximately 25-30 ml samples were

taken and analyzed by n"m"r" speccroscopy. The first fracËions

ylelded very smal1 amount.s of unreacted starting maÈerials and other

unídentified maÈeríals. After d B hours elutíon, a red band was observed

to appear on Ëhe column. Elutfon continued ín the increments uenËioned

until the red band could be Ëaken off the column itself and. analyzed.

N.M.R' analysis showed the band not to contain the desired compoundsn

therefore, elution was once again continued. The fractions col-lected

after the red band were found Êo be the compounds of interesË.

At fLrst, it was assumed that only one compound was present

sínce the n"m.r. specÈra only slightly varied from one another. However,

closer examfnatlon of the n.m.r. spectra showed that 2 diasËereomeric

forms of rhe Pulegone/?TaD 1:l- adduct were present (w¿.*u, n"n.r"-2&3).

In comparison to

reaction product,

isopropenyl group

a singlet peak at

the inítial n.m"r. spectrum taken on the Pul-egone/pTAD

differences r¡/ere noted only in the shifts of the

for the 2 diastereomers isolated. For diastereomer XVO,

4.97 ppm was found to correspond to the ol_ef inj_c

trett

ftr-ru!"Ë

B 
tJtg\å'l$

þ







proton HO. The other olefínic proton, \r was found to occur at 5.23 ppm.

As expect"d, HB exhibited a s1íght coupling to HO as well as to the

fsopropenyl- rnethyl group. The coupllng was such that IL was found to

appear ín the n.u.r. spectrum of )ffO as a multipJ-et. In contrast, for

diastereomer XVr, the ol-efinic proËon HO was found to occur at 5.03 pprn

as a singleÈ peak. Agaín, because of smál-l couplíngs between \ and

HO and the lsopropenyl nethyl group, a multlplet is seen at 5.32 ppn

for oleflníc proton \.
As mentioned previously, dlfferences v/ere noted on1-y in the

shifts of.the isopropenyl group. The other moiety present in the

isopropenyl group r¡hlch exhibited a dífference ln shifts was the nethyl

group. In fact, ín Èhe l-níÈía1 reactíon product spectrum, what

appeared to be a doublet at 1.81 ppm was found to correspond to the

nethyl group of the 2 diastereomeric isopropenyl moieties" For

compound XVO, this group was found to occur aË 1.80 ppm and for

compound XVrr at 1.85 ppn.

trILth the posslble structure obtained from the n.m.r. analysis,

an endeavor to further characteríze the compound was carried ouË. An

exarninaËíon of the melting poínts of the ínitial reaction product

and the 2 diastereomeric forms obtained from column chromaÈography,

was perforned. The initial product had a melting point range from

l-55-l-75' which confirmed our idea that other materials v¡ere present "

in what had;been assumed Èo be purified product. on the other hand,

XVO, obtaíned frorn column chromatography of the inítia1 reactlon product,

was found to have a melting poinË of 184-6!. In compari-sonr XVU: the

other compound obt,ained from colurnn chromatography, r,¡as found to have

L7



ã mel-tfng poÍnt of 153-5" " In conjunctíon wlth

lnformation substanÈiated our proposal that the

two different comDounds.

To complete the characterizatíon of the producË obtained from

the Pulegone/PtAO reaction, infrared and rnâss spectral analyses were

carried out. The infrared spectra contained identícal funct,j-onal

grouP frequencies. The most characterístic frequencíes encountered

corresponded to the 3 maín functional groups pïesenË, víz: a secondary

amino moiety; 2 distincË carbonyl group absorptions and a C-C exocyclJ_e

double bond. since no ¡mlno hydrogen absorbance vras seen in the

n.m.r., t.he apPearance of it in the infrared spectrum was crucial. The
(
Þ*-" stretch was found to occur at 3350.r-1 "" a broad medium sized

peak. Due to Ëhe presence of the 2 dist,inct carbonyl groups, different
carbonyl streÈching frequencies were seen. The rnajor absorption of the

carbonyl groups presenË in the PTAD moiety was found to occur at
-1 , -14720 cm * wíth a smãller absorption occurring at 1780 crn '. The carbonyl

present in the Pulegone moíety was almost taken up in the major carbonyl

absorption ot the P|AD moiety for 1È appeared as a small shoulder at

1715 cn-1

l-8

the n.m.r. data, this

reaction had yielded

Mass spectral analysis of the l-:1 adducts, like the ínfrared

spectral analysis, were identical except for relative peak intensítíes.

The lnl-tial product mixture, as well as the individual diastereomers, 
s

showed the presence of the parent ion, M+, at m/e 327 and. a base peak

at m/e 8i. One other fragment r^re r¡rere lookíng for was the t't*-PTAltt

peak. In each case, an íntense m/e 151, corresponding Ëo this peak,

\¡IaS Seen.
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As a flnal piece of confirmatory evidence, elemental anaLysís

was obtained" In comparison to the calculated values for the proposed

emplrfcal formula of the 1:l- adduca, c'gH21N3o3, the experirnenÈal

val-ues were found to be wÍthin an acceptable error range.

e, ß-enone/PTAD Adducts

To see if the behavior of (*)-Pu1_egone wirh pTAD ln eËhyl

acetate ü/as not just an isol-aÈed example, several other cl ,ß-enones

()ffr, xvrr, xvrrr! xrx, )o(, )o(r) Ìrere exauíned as ene componenËs in

theír reactl-on r¡ith PTAD.

XVI

,.-.--r(
I .¡ rÀ

\-,

XIX

Reactl-on condítions and workup were kepË constant to avoid lnÈroducíng

any new variables. As r¡el1, the modes of analyses \¡/ere noÈ unl-ike those

utílízed for the identl-fication of the Pulegone/PTAD 1:1 adduct. iliËh a

notion of the nechanism involved, certain physícal data and more

specifically, certain changes ín the spectral data of the staïtíng

naterials, due to formation of 1:1 adducts, r^7ere expected (XXII,

)o(rrÏA or B'ff*a or B'ffiA or B'wrA or B, xxvrrA ot B)'

raso
XVIII

r=ßqO
XXI)o(
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Generally, n.rtr.ï. spectroscopy played an invaluable role ín Ëhe

structural- determfnatíon of a1i- the cl,ß-enone/?TAD adducts, By comparlson

of the ri.m.r. spectra of the starËlng materials Èo thaÈ of the

products, ít was revealed vhether or noË a reacË1on had taken place and,

1f íË had, what sÈructures present iníËially rvere changed. As lue11 ,

the appearance of an olefinic proton or an olefinic shift ín the n.m.ï.

spectra, was expected. In the cases where 2 possíble adducts could

have been forned, IO(IIIA or B to Ëfi/IIÀ or B, Èhe positíon of the

olefiníc protons was crucial for the identificat.ion of one adduct.

over the other (further discussion to fo11ow). rn conjunctíon with

those observations, the appearance of an aromatie peak and, in some

cases, the observance of a Þ*-" peak, usually provided enough

lnformatíon to propose Ëhe sËructure of the 1:1 adducts formed.

To substantiate the structures of the c¡B-enone/PTAD adducts

proposed from the n"m"r. analysís, various spectToscopic tools were

tttí.l,Lzed" From mass spectral analysis, the molecular weight was obtained"

In every casee a parenË íon, M+, rn¡as observed.. One other peak that.

lras expected to be seen in the mass spectra and indeed was observed.,

rtas an t"t+-pf¿¡U peak. No other generalízed information was extïacted

from the mass spectra for Èhe simple fact that varying structures

were employed in this investigation and would naËurally undergo

indivídualízed fragmentation patterns. This was, however, of no

consequence to this study.

Not an ínvaluable tool to the characterization of the

orß-enone/pt¡n adducts r,ras infrared spectïoscopy. As with Ëhe n.m.r,

analysis, appearance of characteristic peaks rvere ímportant. In

partJ-cu1-ar, where n.m. r. revealed



conqist,ent wl-th the proposed structure, f-nfrared spectroscopy

provlded the necessary informatlon to corroborate the data. Specfflcal-Ly,

the ?"-" absorbance !/as a cruclal peak 1n all- cases. In faet, the

absorbance qTas consistenËly found to occur at 3350 "r-1. Of the

other significant functl-onal groups present, consfstent results were

found for all adducts forned. To íllustrate, the 2 distinct earbonyl

grouPs present in all adducts varied líttl-e ín their absorbance, i.e.r.

the major absorbance.of the earbonyl group of Ëhe PTAD moiety \^ras

found to occur between L72O-L705 "r-1 for all adducts with a small

absorbance occurrl-ng between L785-1770 cn-1. The carbonyls of the

varlous orß-enone moieties were taken up in the major carbonyl

absorbance of the PTAD rnoiety at L72O-L705 "r-1 fot Ëhe most parc;

a fevr exceptf-ons r¡rere however, notfced and appeared as sma1l shoul-ders

on eLther side of dne I72O-.t705 cm-l absorbance.

El-emental analyses qrere requíred to support the empirical

formulas proposed for the 1:1 adducts. In most cases, the experimentally

determl-ned analyses t^Iere quite comparable to the calculated values.

There were 2 exceptlons horr¡ever, that devj.ated somewhat. In particular,

for the cyclohexylidenecyclohexanone/pta¡ adduct ()owIIA), the calculated

vaLue for carbon r¡ras higher than actually found. The value was not

drastically in error and night be explained by Ëhe possibilíty of some

PTAD decomposi-tion impuritles st11l being pïesenË in the sample. rn

contrast, the calculated val-ue for carbon in the Mesityl oxide/pTAD

adduct (XXII), rtras lower than actually found. Again, the values r^rere

not totally dístant and may well be explained by the presence of

some Mesltyl oxide polymer oceurrÍng in the sample.
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To compleËe characterlzaLl-on

melting polnts and percenËage yields

resulÈs beíng encountered.

Upon fína1 analysís, Mesityl oxide ()ffI) in its reaction wíth

PTAD was found to form adduct IGII. In the infrared specÈrum,

absorptions l¡rere found at 3350, 1785, .L720 and 1600 cm-l which

characterize the functional groups of )O(II. The n,m.r. spectrum

e<híbLted a singlet peak due to the aromatíc protons at 7 "35 ppm. As wel1,

sÍnglet methyl peaks !/ere seen at 2"27 ppm and 1.BB ppn. Due 'co the

presence of dífferent olefinic protons, peaks rqere seen at 5.00, 5.20

and 5.35 ppn.

As mentioned previously, 2 possible adducts could have been

formed for eoupounds )(VII Ëo )üî. However, physical- and spectroscopic

data was sufficient in mosË cases to decide whích st.rucËure actually

corresponded to Ëhe l-:1 adduct attained" In view of the Pulegone/PTA-D

adducË, isopropilidenecyclopentanone (XVII) ï/as expected Èo form adduct

)frIIIA. However, upon fj-nal analysis, XVII was found to form adduct

)GIIIB. The infrared spectrum of Ëhís compound had absorpÈion peaks

-1 {at 3350 cm ^ < ?),1-"1 ; L77O and 1710 cm-l (carbonyls) and 1600 crn-l
z

( -C-C- double bond). The n.m.r.spectrum exhibited peaks at 9.1-0 ppn
(

GH, ? N-H); 7 "37 ppm (5H" aromaÈic proÈons); 7 .20 ppm (1H, S-olef inic

protons)3 2"43 ppro (4H, methylene protons) and 1.71 ppio (6H, methyl '

protons).

For cycLopentylidenecyclopentanone (XVIII), which is closely

relaÈed to ísopropylidenecyclopentanone (XVII), the 1:1 adduct formed was

found to be compound )O(W^ " The infrared spectrull of this compound was

24

of al-1 the arß-enone,/PTAn adducts,

r.¡ere obtained vrith no unexpected



almost identical- to that of compound )O(III'. Absorptfons characterizíng

the functlonal- groups of XXWO were seen at 3350, I77O, 1-740., L720

-1and l-600 c!û " In the n.m.r. spectrua, a large multiplet from l_,6-2.8 ppn

was attributed to the many methylene protons present in the adduct. As

we1-1-, peaks at 5.75 ppm (1H, olefinic proton); 7.33 ppn (5H, aromatie

protons); and 8.90 ppn (1H, 
þn-ffl conffrmed. rhe srrucruïe as

proposed.

In contrast to compounds XVII and XVIII, are the 6-membered

'analogues isopropylídenecyclohexanone (fO() and cycl-ohexylideneeycl-ohexanone

()O(I) where reactl-on \"rlth PTAD l-ead to adducrs XXVIA and )O(VIIO

respectlvely" Adduct XXVIA was characÈerized by absorptions occurríng

at 3350 cn-I ( >n-H); 1780 and l-720 crn-l (carbonyls) and 1600 crn-l

(exocyclJ-c double bond) in the infrared spectrum. In the n.m.r. spectrun,

adduct XXVI^ exhlbíted a â*-" absorptíon aË 8.95 ppn; aromaric¡\2

resonance at 7.2-7.6 ppm olefJ.nic resonance at 4.95 and 5.30 ppm and

urethyl resonance at l-.80 ppm. rn comparlson, the infrared spectrum of

adduct XXVTI^ had absorptions at 3350 , 1775 and 1705 cn-1 whích
.¿I

charact.erízed its functional groups. rn the n.m.r. spectrum, a sínglet

peak was seen at 7.L7 ppm and was found to correspond to the aromatic

protons. A nul-tiplet was observed at 5.30 ppm and found to be the result

of the ol-efini-c Drotons.

On the other hand, l-acetylcyclohexanone (XIX), posed 
""*"rnåt

of a problem in the identífication of its adduct formed. Hor,¡ever, from the

early work of Pirkle and Stickler, it has been shown that cyel-ohexene

(XXVIII) undergoes a typícal ene reacËion wirh pTAD (Scheme f0).6

StrueËurally, enone XIX 1s somewhat related to cycl-ohexene. Al_though
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adduct )O(V- was 1nítla11y thought Ëo have been formed, Ëhe informatíon
IJ

gained from the -,¡ork of Pirkle and Stíck1er and the physical and

spectToscopic daËa obtained, lead us to the decision thaÈ structure

)O(V^ was actually formed. CharacterisËic infrared absorptl-ons r¡rere found
A

ro occur ar 3350 cm-l < þlr-n); 17800 ll72o and 1665 cin-l (carbonyls)

-1and l-600 cm * (exocyclic double bond). In the n"m,r. spectrum, a sÍnglet

methyl peak occurred at 2.I3 ppm" As well-, a singlet peak rvas observed

at 7 "50 ppn corresponding to Ëhe aromatic protons, The ß-olefiníe

proton r¡as found to occur aE 7 "30 ppn as a raultiplet. Due to the nuuerous

methylene protons presente an envelope occurríng at 1.5-2.L ppm was

observed.
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ReacËion Mechanísm

As mentíoned in the Int,roductíon, the object.ive of

project lras to ínvestígate the roLe of varíous cr8-enone a

in their reaction '¿ith PTAD. Certainly the role of PTAD as

and enophile has been Ëhoroughly defíned.

In the course of this invesùígaËion, the structural changes

this

s ene componenÈs

a dienophile



whlch occurred durlng the reactlons flt the

cl-assíflcation (Scheroe 11). In keeping with

Classical ene react,ion

tl
-à

ttene reacËíonft

the defl-nítion

orS-enone/PTAD ene reactíon

+ uå"

Scheme 11
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ene reactíon, a concerted mechanism is suggested for the reaction of

Èhe arß-enones with PTAD.

Mechanistical-ly, however, the reactlon may not be an "ene

reactÍonr'. Under the same reactíon condl-tlons and workup utillzed for

al-l- the crS-enones lnvestígated, an attempted reactíon r¿ith

3r5r5-trímethyleyclohex-2-en-1-One (Isophorone, XXIX) was carried out

(Scheme 12). After several days wíth PTAD ín ethyl acetate, the ù

Isophorone r¡ras recovered unchanged. Thus Ít appears that thLs reaction

is general only for arB-enones which have or can assume a s-cl-s

confonnatíon (Schene 13).

One other lfuritatíon which requires more thoïough investigation

of the

IV

ethyl
acetate
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Scheme 12
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acetate

---+

Scherne 13
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1s the choice of solvent. This sËatement results from an attempË,

utll-izing the s¡me reaction condítíons and workup made to react

isopropylidenecyclopentanone (XVff) with PTAD in methylene chloríde instead

of ethyl acetaÈe. AfËer several days at ambient temperaËure and upon

workup, a Þ1ack tarry substance was obtaíned r¡hich reualned unidentifíed.

Thís suggests that sone restrietíons as to choíce of solvent are

prevalent.

Along the same lines as above, reacËivity of the enophíle has

to be considered for anttene reactionttutilzing orS-enones as the

ene componenÈs. Under the same conditions, it was found that (*)-Pulegone

does not, react with DietinyL azodícarboxylate thereby suggesËíng thaÈ the
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reactÍon requires a hígh1-y reactive enophíle 1íke PTAD.

To conclude with, 1t has been shov¡n that arß-enones can assume

the rol-e of ene components in their reaction wiËh PTAD. However, it is

quite obvious that to fu11y undersËand the scope, lftniÈations and

mechanism of this reaction, further extensive r,rork needs to be carried

ouf 
"
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General-

The infrared spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer Model 700

spectrometer as methylene ehloríde solutions unless otherwise

speclfied.

Nuclear magnetic resonance (n.r.r.) spectra lrere determined on a

Varian Anaspect Pf36O spectrometer. Deuterochl-oroform was used as the

solvent unless otherwise sËated with tetramethylsilane (TMS) as the

lnternal stancl.ard. Chemical shifts are reported as values in ppm

relative ro TMS (ôfus= 0.00 pprn).

Mass spectra rùere measured on a Flnnigan 1015 fuadrapole Mass

spectrometer.

MeltJ-ng polnts were taken on a Fisher-Johns Melting Point

Apparatus and reported uncorrected.

column chrouatography was done utílízing a slurry of sf-1ica ge1

contaínÍng 57. ealcium sulphate, DSF-5, manufactured by Camag,

Switzerland. Chloroforn was uded as el-uting solvent unl-ess otherwise

specified.

Thin 1-ayer chromatography was carrled out util-lzing Eastman

Chromagrem Sheets, No. 6060, which consj_sË of si1íca ge1 wíth a

fluorescent indicator on a cellulose backíng.

El-ementary analyses rtere done by Chernalytícs Inc., Tempe,

Arizona.'
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4-phenyl-L,2, 4- tr íazoline-3, 5-d íone

To l-0.15 g (0.057 ¡ro1e) 4-phenylurazole ín 550 n1 methylene
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chl-oride rnras added 21.00 g (0.11-8 noJ-e) N-bromosuccinímíde. Reactlon

conditions and workup according to the procedure of Wamhoff and l^Ialm

ytelded 7 .50 g (7 4"/.) 4-phenyl- I,2 r4-trlazol-ine-3,5-díone (PTAI) . 
13

Isopropyl íd ene cyc lop entanone

To a solution consísting of 30.00 e (0.75 nole) NaOH in 500 n1

ErO was added 125.00 g (158.00 ml-, 2.16 moles) acerone and 50.00 g

(0.60 nol-e) cyclopentanone; react.ion condítions and workup accordíng Ëo

the procedure of Cornubert and Borrel.14 frrrther purification was

achfeved by repeated dístillaÈlons at d 1_0 un Hg.

n.m.r.: 1"65-2.05 (6H, m); 1.65 (3H, d ); L.26 (3H, s)

2-Cyc 1-op entyl-Ídenecyc 1 op ent anone

Accordl-ng to the procedure of Dolgií er al, 50.00 C (0.60 mole)

cyclopentanone was refluxed at ¡/ 10 mrn Hg 1n a Soxhlet apparatus whose

cup contained 67.33 g (L.20 moles) KoH.15 Further purifi-caËion,

achíeved by repeaterJ distillations aE 
^J10 

m Hg, yielded the desired

product 2-cyclopentylidenecyclopentanone as a minor product; b.p, Lo 94-96".

The resldue contained largely 2r5-dJ-cyclopentyl-ídenecyclopentanone and r"¡as

disregarded.

n.m.r.: 1.55-2.85 (14H, ur)

Mass spectrum: u+ t5O ¡

Isopropyl ldenecyc lohexanone

This compound was prepared aceordíng to the procedure of

Mukherji et al with the excepËion Ëhat purífication of materials after
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subsequenÊ steps Ì¡ras not carï1ed out which ïesulted in sllght impurlties

which could not be elimlnated in the final product by repeated

distíllations.L6 lStiLr.ing comparable peaks in the n.m.r. 
"n."aru*

however, a rough estimate of puríty of rJ 60% was made for Ëhe

l-sopropylldenecyclohexanone. FormatÍon of the adduct r'7as subsequently

achfeved utilizing this crude compound.

n.m.r.: 1.4-2,2 (8H, n) 3 L"76 (3H, s); 1.5 (3H, s)

Mass spectrum: m/e L56; I25; 110; 95

2- (1-Ch1 oroeyclohexyl ) eyclohexanone

Anhydrous hydrogen chl-oríde was bubbled through 40.00 g (0.41

no1-e) cycl-ohexanone conËalned ln a waËer cooled flask for 15 hours

accordlng to the procedure of Lïenkert et al.L7 z-(1-chlorocyclohexyl)-

eycl-ohaxanone .was obtained as a yel1o\47 crystalline product ln 581l

yte1d.

2-Cyclohexyl idenecyc lohexanone

According to the procedure of Reese, 23.00 g (0.11 mole)

2-(1-cyclohexyl)cyclohexanone dissolved in 33 m1 ether was added to a

solution prepared by dissolvíng 2.50 g (0.11 mole) Na in 58 url

methanol.18 On workup, a yellor.r oil was obtained instead of a crystalline

product as reported. AttempËs to purify the matertal by repeated vacuum

distill-aÈJ.ons proved futile. Thín layer ehromatography utílizing a 1:1

benzenefhexane mixed solvent system, and. n.m.r. spectïoscopy indicated

that the impurity, 2-A7-cyclohexenylcyclohexanone, was present in minute

amounts (30"Á) as compared to the major product 2-cycLohexylidene-

cycl-ohexanone (70"Á) .



General Procedure for Adduct Format,ion

The a,ß-enones r.rere taken up ín ^/30 rnl ethyl aceÈa1e. A slight

excess of PTAD was Èhen added. The react.ion was left ín the dark at

¡J 5" for 48 hours or until- the red color disappeared and/or crystaL

formatfon was observed. At the end of that tJmeø the ethyl acetate

r'las evaporated off . The resulËanÈ crysËals w-ere recrystallized fro¡r

benzene/hexane and characterl-zed

Slnce all the crB-encne/PTAD adducts were made according to Èhis

general procedure, unless otherwise specj_fied, pertinent da.ta is

shown in Table I.
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ÎA3LE I

Conpound Equlvaleûtg
PTAD

1.10 t*-./lo
lH'¡H/\oa.Nlo
ù

XXII

c.,H. -N^O^I4A)JJ

/-\w
o

ã Ylel<l H.P."

78 120-1

So

.blnrrareq
SpectroBcopy

3350, 1785,
1720, 160n

ø
XXIII

B
c..H. -N^0^AO I' J J

.1\\\/I \,/-
ö ).¡-r{Holr*Ào

b
xxlvA

ctBHtgN3o3

N,H. R, c

1.88,3H, be
2,27, 3H, I
5.00,lH, e
5.20, lH, u
5.35,lH, e
7,35,58, ø

182-3.5 3350,1770,
1710, 1600

H"eed
Specrfo6copy

ztt(u+>, zzo,
L87, 43

o
rVt-tl

.N-NH
/\

od.N,ÈO
,

-o-.
xxv.

c..H. -N-0-IO I' J J

L72.5-4 3350, 1770,
L740, L720,
1600

Elæental Àna1yeÍee
CEN

63'02(or.¡s) l'llts.so ll']litt.rt>
63.O7

1.71,6H, e
2,43, 4H, n
7.20, LH, e
t.Jt. rn, a
9.10,lH, e

zgg(u*r, t77, 64'53(64'2o) 5'86(5'72) 14'18(r4¡04)

L23

l:9;i'i;,t3"' ' 3zs(n+), 14g 66'62(66'45) 6'16(5'8e) 13'06(r2'el)

7.33,5H, e
8.90, lH, I ì

3350, 1780,
1720, 1600,
1665

1.5-2.1, 6H, n
2.13,3H, I
5.00,lH, bg
7,30, lH, a
7.50,5u. s

zss(M\, L77, ó3'98(64'20) 5'7L(5'72) L4'22(14'04>

178, 123

è.



TABLB 1

Coopound

(contfûued)

Equivale¡tg
PTAD

1.30

(60r,)

)c(

Adduct Fomed

Qì\)\-/\U\ -Ì'l-t{H
o'{*'ro

I
ø

xxvIA

ct7H19N3o3

1.10 _ ,#
¿\
Ç&ç\l -ru{tr r_ 

.N_ø

H\ô/
Ò

*iu,
c, -H^, N"O.

LO ¿L J )

XV.

Kr

I Yleld M,P." rnfraredb
SPec troscoPY

47 L77-8.5 3350, 1780,
1720,1600

XIV

58

N,M.R.'

1.80,3H, e
4.95, lH, e

5,30, lH, bs
L ¿-t .o. >t,
8,95,lH, bs

1:10

to(r

r55-r75 3350, 1780,
L720, L6O5

a

b

oc, uncorrecÈed

Y lDCE'@x
ln ppn; B- slngl-et; be= broad slnglet; D- uulllplet

d- doublet; bd-'broad doublet

M"""d E1ùenÈa1 Aaalysise
spectro6copy C Il N

3ßQf), 244, 65'22(6s'1ó) 6'25(6'11) 13'38(r3'4r)

20L, L88, 77

bd

1.00,3H, I
1,85,3H, e
4.97, rE, s
5.03,lH, s
5,23,IH, I
5.32,18, e
7.33, 58, I

184-6

If,J-J

225-30 3350, 1775,
1705

327(M+), t5t, 65'88(66'04) 6'60(6'47) 13'01(r2'84)
Q1

1,80, 3H, a
4,97,lH, I
5.?3, lH, n

1.85,3H, I
5.03,lH, I
5.32, lH, n

5.30, lH, n
7.l7, 5H, e

327 (M+) , 151,
81

32? (M+), 1sI,
81

353(M+), 177

d

e

f.

¡{T = parent ion; o/e of MJor peaks

ExperlEental (calculåted)

Eplnera separated by colm chrouÈogrspby oû sflfca gel;

CHC13 eluÈing Bolvent.

Solvent used in a.u.r, analysle D6-DMS0/THS

!!'.!l<u, .',¡ l' l!<o.sot ll'lltu.esr

(,
L¡
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HISTORICAL AND INTRODUCTION



Schizophrenia ís a h1ghly complex, unpredicatable díBease.

There are passing schizophrenic episodes in persons apparentl-y well

before and afËer the attack; and there are severe psyehoses that end

in permanent dementía, Of the many points of vieç¿ regarding the etíology

of mental íllness, tT¡ro of the most e.a(treme views attribuÈe diseases

such as schízophrenía to constítutíonal causes (e.g., physiological

or biochemical derangements) or to environmental and behavioral

aberrat.ions. However, the majority of researchers assume an lnteracËion

between many factors; some constituti-ona1 and some envíroruqent.al"

It must be considered, that all behavior, whether

normal or abnormal, has a biochemj-cal basis sínce all neuronal

processes are dependent upon biochemícal event.s r+ithin the neuron and

at neuronal synapses. The current drug therapy arrailable for Èreatmenc

of the symptoms of schizophrenia certainly lends support to the

postulatj-on Ëhat a biochemical abnormality is of etíologícal

signÍ-ficance in mental i.llness" On the other hand, the evidence that

genetic facÈors may be ímportant in certain of these disorderse oï aÈ

least Ëo the predísposition of them, would also be suggesÊive of a

speclfíc biochemical lesion. The question as to r,rhether there is a

eharacteristic biochemical lesion in menËal íllness and, if sor whaÈ.

the nature of that lesion may be, has been the soilrce of much contïoversy,

which to-date, remains unresolved.

NotvtithsËandíng, the extent to which the bíochemical basis of

schizophrenia has been ínvestigated has been the subject of several
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1-7
comprehensÍve revíews.- To provide some historíca1- perspeeËive, as

urell- as to furnish the background informatíon pertinenË to Ëhls

investlgation, LË would only be appropriate here to briefly revtew

the various speculations and l-ines of research which have attracted

consíderable ínterest ín the lnvestigatíons fnto the biochemístry

of schizophrenia.

Abnormal Protein Factors

For a brief period of time, it was thought Ëhat ceruloplasmin,

a copper contaíning protein, r.ras a biochemical factor signíficantly

related to schizophrenia. The upsurge of lnterest rrith thís theory

was ascribed to Akerfel-dt who reported that serum obtaíned from

patlents r¡r-ith mental dísease, including sehizophrenics, senile

psychotics and maníc depressives, had the capacity to oxidize

NrN-dimethyl-p-phenylenediamine (DPP) more rapidly than serum from

control subjects.B ,h. rapíd oxidatíon of DPP r/¿as attributed to

elevated cerul-oplasmín levels in the serum from schizophrenics. As

wel-1, it was postulated that the color developed by DPP oxidation

night be utilized as a diagnostic tool for schizophrenía. However, at,

that tíme, several ínvestigators had previously demonstrated that

ceruloplasmin was capable of oxidizing a nr:mber of substances

fncluding phenylenediamine and epinephrírr..1'2 ¡

To further díspe1 Akerfeldt's theory an ínvestigation by

lLrrtman et aI, measuring the serum oxidatíve actívity by means of a

modificatíon of the Akerfeldt test, found no abnormalities in the sera

of patíents wíth varíous psychotic íllnesses.9 Furthertûore, these authoïs



found that alÈhough the test could be made to measure oxídatíve actíviÈy,

the latter r^ras so subject to variations i.n plasma ascorbic acid levels,

due Ëo both dietary r'actors and disease, that. íÈ ç¿s impossible to

use the tesÈ to díagnose any specific condiÈions.

Although it ís not clear why some schizophrenics apparently

show an elevated leve1 of ceruloplasmi-n in the blood, subsequent

investigators Ëerid to agree that dietary factors, hepatic d¡mager

chroníc infect.ion or even simply excitement are the most probable
t

expl-anatíons. As a result, the ceruloplasmin test has been disregarded

as too nonspecifíc to be of díagnostic val-ue.

Shortly following the ruork by Akerfeldt, Heath et al suggested

Èhat the potent oxidanË effects of the serum of schizophrenics on

epinephrine ín vitro could not be satisfactorí1y explaíned by the

eeruloplasmin levels a1one. They reported Ëhe isolation of a

qualitatively different form of ceruloplasmin which they ca11ed

10taraxein.-- When readminisËered to monkeyse nonpsychotíc humans and

schizophrenics ín remíssiono taraxein was observed to induce schizophreníc-

1f.ke sympËoms. Subsequent studies by Bergen in 1965 confirmed part of

Heath's observations that involved the separatíon of taraxein and the

dpmenstraËion of íts influences in monkey".11 A" well , both ¡.rere in

agreemenË that the activíty was due to a specifíc gamma g1obulin.

Utílízing Bergents and his or,m preliminary resulËs, lleath 
ù

subsequenÈly postulated that schízophrenia \^zas an autoirr'muna disease

and Ëhat the gauma globulin attaches itself to neuronal ce1l nucl-ei in

Ëhe sepÈal regíon of the brain thereby causing the mental aberratíons

associated r^¡íth schizophrenÍa.12 
"on.rr"r, 

utirizing Heathus mode of
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analysls, subsequent Ínvestfgators have been unable to confl-rm the

presence of antí-brain antlbodies ín the brain tissue of schLzophrenics.

Of the contrad.ictoïy ïesults found, no precípittn reacÈion b.tr".r, 
".r"

of psychotíc patients and homogenates of normal or schizophrenÍc brain

was shornm nor r¡tas any anti-braln anËibody detected even though

lnrmunofluorescent staining rrras util-ized. As well, in some cases

eyËoplasmic raËher than nuclear fluorescence was observed whLch \,ras not

speeÍfíc for schizophrenia. An autoin¡mune orígin for schizophrenia

seems unfavorable in vievr of the absence of conspicuous tl-ssue

reactlon ín the nervous system of schizophrenics.

About Ëhe same period as Heathr s study on taraxeÍn, a study by

Frohman and GoËt1ieb suggested that a lovr density serum lípoproËein,

the |tS-protein" (an o-2 globul1n) , \¡zas involved in the etiology of
1?

sehizophrenia. -- Because this factor was readily affected by pH and

temperature, iË was suggested that Ëhe taraxeín proËein roight be

related to this active principle and that the inconsisËency in reports

regarding the activity of sera might be related to the lability of

the substance to those changes. As well, ít was suggested thaÈ the
rrS-protein" had a Ëertiaïy structure differenË in schizophrenics from

nonschízophrenics. I^Ihen it was in an a-he1ical configuration ít was

proposed to promote the upËake of tryptophan into cel1s where it was

postulated to be converted into the psychotomímetíc substance ¡

NrN-dimethyltrypËa¡ríne. However, in a careful series of studies by

subsequent invesËigaËors it has been shor¡n that: a) the 1ow densíty

serum lipoprotein fraction does not enhance tïyptophan uptake into

ee11s; b) henolysins 1ike1y to be present in sera do have this
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property; and c) enhancement of tryptophan uptake \,ras negatively

rather than posítively eorrel-ated wiËh the diagnosis of schlzophrenia.

By no means do the works presented above consËitut. "ff of

the speculations and l-ines of research vriÈh respect to abnormal

protein factors which may exist ín the blood of schizophrenics r,¡hich

are absent (or are Present to a lesser degree) in normal índl-vl-dua1s.

Other at.tempts to isol-at,e and identl-fy protein factors from

schizophrenic plasma have been sur¡natlrzed elsewhere.l'3 orr" thíng that

ís apparent is that there exísts a great amount of confusion.in the

area of abnormal proteln factors in the plasma of schizophrenics.

Clarification of the confusíon must await currenÈ atËemDts to ísol-ate

and characterize the abnormal subsÈance(s), if any, responslble for

Ëhe various biologícal effects which have been attributed specifícally

to the blood of schizophrenies

Trans-3-Methvl-2-Hexenolc Ac id

Early in 1-960, ít was noticed by Srnith that there r¡¡as an

unusual odor in Ëhe wards of mental_ hospitals whích could not be

accounted for by lack of hygiene. In subsequent studíes, she

demonstrated that rats could be trained to dlstíngulsh between ,s\n7eat

s¡mples from schizophrenic and nonschizophrenic paËiena=.14 However,

1t was not until the ídentification of the od.orous substance as ¡

trans-3-methyl-2-hexenoic acid, by means of mass spectrometry and

nuclear magnetic resonance techníques, that questíons to the signifieance,

or lack thereof, could be debated. rn fact, iÈ has recently been shown

that the presence of trans-3-nethyl-2-hexenoic acid in sÞzeat is not

specifíc for schizophrenia and Ëherefore the possíbility of d1-stinguÍshing
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schizophrenícs and nonschízophrenlcs utllízíng thís od.orous substance

has been disregard.d.15

Creatine Phosphokinase

musele CPK and cerebrospinal fluj-d CPK. In a series of studles by

Meltzer l-nvestJ-gatíng the activity of serrrm CPK in acute psychotic

patients, it was consisËently found that muscl-e CPK was elevated and

that cerebrospfnal- CPK levels remained normal in both manic and

schizophreníc types of the acute psyehotics observed.16 Hor..r"r, Ít was

found that the observed changes occurred in acute psychoses ín general

rather than in schizophrenia alone. As we11, recent studies by a

number of other investigators have reported elevated CPK levels in a

variety of other diseases chereby questloning the sígnificance of the

CPK changes with respect to schizophrenics.

Along a similar line of investigaËion, Meltzer et a1 have reporËed

histological abnormalíËíes in skeletal musele biopsies from acute
1âschfzophrenics"*" However, the alterations have been interpreted as

arising from secondary (neurogenic) consequences of an abnormality in

the nervous system funcËion. As well-, although biopsy samples from

schizophrenícs could be dístinguished from normals, an insufficient

amount of evidence ís available to demonsËrate whether or not the ¡

abnormality is speclfic for psychosis.

Sernm creatlne phosphokinase (Cff¡ lnas 2 Ísoenz5mes;

Endogenous Amines and Related SubsËances

Eneoupassing nearly three decades of research has been the
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theory whích relates the pathogenesís of sehizophrenia to a varíety

of derlvatíves or suspected abnormal metabolites.of neurohumoral_

ÈransmlËËíng agents; neurotoxinsu psychoÈogens or schízotoxins as

they more cornmsnlt have been ca11ed. Initial1y, thís Ëheory r¡/as

referred to as the "neurotoxinf' theory but in recent years has been

referred to as the transneÈhylation Èheory. The transmethylaËion

theory has been the most attractive line of investígation for iÈ

stands halfway between the inborn error of meËabolism and

pharmacologícal- models

The lnitial impetus for the transmethylatlon theory waso

however, pharmacol-ogíca1. rn 1952, osmond and smythies drew attention

to siuil-aríties between the strucËure of mescaline (a hallucinogen)

and the catecholarnínes (Figure 1).18 rhe símilari1y ín morecular

ïrr0H2cH2NH2
ocH3

a

ärt.HOHCH2NH2

Figure 1-: a)
b)
c)
d)

cH3oyz\ cH2cH2NH2

ttlcH3o\,2

3, 4, 5-trimethoxyphenylethylamine (mescaline)
3, 4-dime thoxyphenyl ethylamine
3, 4-d imethoxyphenylethanolamine
2-hy dr oxy- 4, 5 - d ime thoxyphenyl e thano lamin e

b

clr3ov
ocu3

d
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structure betr,reen mescallne and the catechol-amines has since been

expanded to include other naturall-y oceurring neurotïansnitters like

dopamine, norepínephrine, NrN-dimethyltryptamine (DMT) and the

lndoleamine serotonín (tr'igure 2) " The possíbiiity that the structure

ïÛ.H2.II,NH2 G?""'*í313

Iigure 2z a) dopamíne
b) N,N-dímethyltryptamine (DlfI)
c) 5-hydroxyËryptamine (serotonín)
d) norepínephrine

of

known hallucinogens could provide a clue as to Ëhe type of compound .

which ís a neurotoxin Í.n schízophrenia is but one of the reasons for

those substances to have been inÈensíve1y investigated. Developíng ouÈ

of the resemblance in st.ructure between the hallucinogens and natural

occurring neurotTansmítters was the proposal by llarley-Mason that

-tc'oHcH2NH2



transfer of methyl groups to neurotransmltters, along pathways

which normal-1-y would be excLuded, might can¡se autofnÈoxícating

substanees to be formed.19 lh. posÈulated process was al-1 the more

intriguing because transmethyl-ation is not only a widely occurring

biochemical- process, but is important specifícally ín the nat.ural-

transformatÍons of catecholamines and índoleamínes. rt woul-d onlv

be approprlate here Ëo bríefly revíew the various speculations

and l-ines of research whích have attracted considerable ínterest with

respect to the transmethyl-atíon Èheory.

The Eplnephrine Hypothesís

One of the first neurotoxln theories suggested that the

s)roptoms of schizophrenia \¡rere eaused by the action of abnormal-

hallucinogenic derivatlves of norepínephrine and epínephrine,

presumabl-y mescaline (Figure 1), adrenochrome or adrenoluËin (FÍgure
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The possíbtlity that some of the oxidatíon products of

epinephrine are psychoËomimetlc receíved support from a few groups

who reported the therapeutic use of eplnephrlne produced psychologícal

disturbances and that admínistration of adrenochrome or adrenolutin,

ín appreciable dosages, r^ras followed by unusual mental rqanifestations ,20 '2L

On the negative side however, several investígators have fal_led to

demonstrate any psychotomimetíc propertíes in adrenochrome and the

oríginal authors \nrere riot, always able to confirm their earl-ier
))ff-ndings.-- As rvell, an earlier demonstratlon by Heath and Leach,

with support from a nr¡mber of other f-nvestígators, suggested that

ceruloplasmin may be involved in the acceleration of the oxídatíon
23or epl-flepnrr_ne.

Notr,¡íthstanding, on the basís of recent research and improved

analytical techniques, ít has been shown that mescalíne, adrenochrome

and adrenolutin are unlíkely to be present Ín the urine or serum of

normal controls or schizophreníc patfents.l rh" research however, has

not been fruítless for a greater understandirrg of the principle

pathways of epinephrine in anímals and man has been demonsËrated

along v¡ith identification of the major metabolites and precursor

molecules. As well, it must be remembered that none of the negative

evidence invalidates the epinephríne theory as yet. It does, hor,rever,

weaken the evidence which has been used to support the theory. s
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3, 4 -DíneÈhylphenyle thylamíne

Shortly following Harley-Masonts theoretical proposal that

abnornal methylation of dopamine and/or adrenalíne rníght produce

derivatíves chemically similar to mescalíne such as 3r4-dimethyl-
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phenylethylamine (DMPE) or 3,4-dlmethylphenylerhanolamíne, FrJ-edhoff

and van l,Iinkle reported the identífication of B-3r4-dimethylphenyl-

ethylamina ín Ëhe urine of schizophrenics and not in normal'corrtro1s.24

The experimental procedures of Fríedhoff and van l,Iinkle were

crude. They involved the extracËion of urine with chloroform fiïst at

pH 2.0 and then pH 9.0. The alkaline exËract after drylng, lras

separated unidimensionally on paper chromatography in the all

purpose solvent. system butanol-aceÈic acid-r"rater. After dryf-ng,

deveLopment with ninhydrin-pyrídine reagent and then r,rfth Erlichts

p-dlmethyl-auinobenzaldehyde reagent produced whaË has been termed

t'pink spott' zor'e at an R, position 0.6.

since the find of Friedhoff and van tr{Lnk1e innumerable

díserepancies have appeared in the lÍterature from a number of research

teams investígating the excretíon of DMPE or DMPE-like substances ín

the urine .L'2'4 o6 s".r.r"l groups, usíng fairly sophisticated thin layer

chromatography and sensltive ion exehange chromatography, have failed

to locate DMPE in the uríne of schizophrenics. One found it too often

both ín schizophrenics and normal controls. Alsoo a number of groups

have shor,¡n that many of the excretable products found ín urine, í.e.

many arnlnes and members of the cadaverine family, are chromatographically

indístlnguíshable frou DMFE. It has been poinËed out that factors such as

dletr bacterial. flora, drugs and activity level could possibly have

a bearing on the presence and/or absence of the pínk spot ín the

DMPE zone of chromatograms.

On the more positíve side the recent findings of Creveling and

Daly have shor¡n unambiguously that DMpE is a rninor consËituent of
,\pínk spot.-" As wel1, they have shown that DMpE is present in tea in
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sma11 amounts anC cåri be recovered, wíthin hours of consumpËion, from

the urlne of normal indíviduals. Clearly, rrrínary DMPE does exisË

and is excret.ed. ín sma11 .îmounts. Alchough. one can not say thaË pink

spot consists solely of DMPE, ít is possible 'chat Ëhe converse, that

urÍ-nary DMPE Í-s present in pink spote níght be true.

Although DMPE does riot seem Èo be unique Ëo schizophrenia and

does not seem to be increased in this dísease, only a decisive study,

qrhere chemieal analysis is equally matched by a eareful clintcal design,

remaíns to clarífy the voluminous and contradictory 1íterature which

has appeared concerníng the DMPE Èheory of schizophrenia.

Dopamine and Histamine

Of the many pharmacological approachs to schizophrenia, the

most dominanÈ Ëheory is Ëhe dopamine hypothesis" Although not direcËly

appl-icable to Ëhis study, iË Ls noter¡rolthy to briefly mentíon Èhis

hypothesis for in vieur of the more widely investigated compounds of

the Ëransmethylation theory, soue doubt arises ín view-ing the methylation

pathways because dopamíne itself can be transmethylated by the same

enzyme as the catecholamines and índoleamines.

The pharmacological approach to the d.opamine hypothesis

suggests that phenothiazine and butyrophenone tranquillizers block

dopamíne receptors in the brain. The evidence for the dopanine 5

hypothesis has beerr, for the most parË, indirect, for Ëhe "dopamine

receptor" has not been isolaËed and characterized.'4 
"or"rr"t, 

it ís

known that anËipsychotic drugs íncrease the rate of turnover of

dopamine in the brain and that it ís thought to arise because the
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dopanlnergic system l-ncreases Ín actl-vity to compensate for synaptj.c

bl-ockade. It ís speeulated that a feedback control s/íthLn the s¡mapse,

medfated by presynaptic receptors which uray inhibit the release. of

dopaminer mây operate in a descendíng ínhíbitory pathr,ray.

Evídence supportÍng the hypothesls of dopamine blockade

aríses from two major areas: clinicaL observatíons and the action of

several drugs, whích although are nct speeific for dop¡ml¡s, inhibtt

or facíl-ítate dopaminergic transmiss.'or'.26,27 wh^t ís interesting

to note about the dopamine hypothesis however, are Èhe number of

specurations and lines of investigation which have arísen from the

investlgatíons that have been car::ied out so far. starting from the

blockade of dopamíne transmissíon, the most obvious hypothesis has

suggested that too much dopaml-ne Ís released at synapses ín the central

nervous sysËem" Alternatívely, dopamine receptors may be hypersensítive

and react excessj-vely to a normal quantity of released dopamine. An

antagonístic system may be underactive. rt Ís also possible that a

defecÈ in a feedback pathr^ray controllíng a branch of the dopamíne

systen night be prevalent. rn comparíson, normal metabolism of

dopamlne could be impaíred causíng a re1-ative dopamínergic excess and

metabolite deficiences. It recently has been shown that dopamine can be

methylated by the same enz)¡me systems whích acts on Ëhe catecholamines

and indoleemínes to form the subst.ances NrN-dinethyldoparnine and 
J

N'N-dírnethyl--3, 4-dimethoxydopamlne whose structures are comparable

to that of the knov¡r hallucínogens (Scherae 1).5

Although the experimental evídence for some of the speculations

whfch have arísen is not convincíng, it is well to recall that the

indirecÈ evídence, primarily obtained frora the blocking action of
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Scheme 1: Enzynatíc Methyl-aËion of Dopamine
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antfpsychotic drugs and the in vítro identifícation of its N- and

O-methylated products, although not sufficient in themselves to

establish the etiologl-cal sígnificance of dopnmíne, provides enough

support Éo not readily abandon the ldea of the dopamine hypothesis.

Devel-oping along the same ll_nes as the dopamine hypothesis ís

the. postulation that hísta¡rine is ínvolved in the etlology of

schizophrenia. Inítia1ly, the studies of hl-stamine in schizophrenícs

have centered around blood histarnLne levels and response Ëo íntradermal

histamine. Recently however, large amounts of hístamine have been

found in mamnalian nervous systems and it has been suggested that

hlstamine may also act as a neurotransmltüing agent.L'28 rhe absence

of control for antipsychotic drug treatmeÍLt however, makes it dtfficult

to lnterpret the clínical observatíons for ele.¡ated blood 1eve1s of

histamine coul-d be found after the use of phenothíazines, which beíng

antlhístamínes, inhíbít catabolísn of htstamíne by histamine methyl-

transferase.
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As in the case of the many other proposed neurotransmíttlng



agentsu the role of histamíne in the brain remains

sensltive and specífic assays vlth strict controls

l¡.fl-uences has yet Ëo be achíeved.

Serotonin and Tryptamine

hypothesis origínal1y focused on the methylation of the catecholamines,

a parallel 1íne of ínvestigation, developed ín connection with Ëhe

indoleamínes, has been of foremost attention wiÊhín the past three

decades. Of the naturally occurríng indoleamines, serotonin, tryptamine

and thei-r respectíve N- and O-methyl-ated derivatives have been the

focal- poínts in the transmethylatíon hypothesis. Since boËh serotonin

and tryptemíne aríse from the same amíno acíd tryptophan, Ëhe norm¡l-

metabolic pathqray has been included for reference (Scheme 2).

The basis for Èhe transmeÈhylation hypothesis, as prevíous1-y

outlÍnedo is the proposed transfer of nethyl groups to naturally

occurring neurot.ransmitÈers which in turn may form auÈointoxicating

substances along pathways vrhích norroally would be excluded" Tn the case

of serotonin, J-È has been suggesÈed that abnormal meËhylatlon leads

to the psychotomimeËic substances bufotenin and 5-methoxy-NrN-dimethyl-

Ëryptamine (5-i"teo¡¡rr) to be formed whereas for tryptamine, NrN-dimethyl-

tryptamíne (nUf) is the psychotomimetic substance pïoposed to be

formed endogenously (Schene 3).

In recent years, there has been much literature about various

fluorometrie, paper chromatographic, thin Tayer chromatographic, gâs

chromatographic and/or mass spectroscopíc techniques '¡hich have been

utilized to determine the presence of hallucinogeni.c incloles such as

Although, as mentioned previouslyu the Ëransmethylation

5l_

obscure for Lack

on exÈernal

of
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Scheme 2: Normal Metabollsm of Tryptophan
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5-MeoDMT" DMr and bufotenín.29-34 It

part, the presence of those compounds

arfse as to what degree they vary, tf

normal controls.

presence of hallucinogenie methylated indoles in schízophrenfcs di.ffers

from that of normal controls, Èhere is considerable evidence that the

enzymatfc pathway for their formation exist.s in a ,¡-ide varieÈy of

animals, lncludíng man. over the years, it has been esËablíshed that

a nrmber of N- and O-methylating enzymes occur in m¡nrmelian systems

which are ínvolved in the formaËion and meËabolism of Èhe physiol-ogica11y

active amines and hormorr.".35-38 Ho¡rrever, it lras not until Axelrod

reported flnding a transferase in rabbit lungs that N-methylated

seroÈonin and other naturally occurring and foreígn ¡mines that

interest in the transnethylatíon hypothesis for schizophr..ri. gt.*.39

Since that fi.nd, a number of investigators have reported the occurrgnce

of an even more specific índoleamine N-methyltransferase in a variety of

maurmalian tissues including human lung, blood and braín "40-43

I,Iíth Ëhe many reports findíng the occurrence of a relatively

speeific indoleemine N-methyltransferase, investigations looking at the

actívity of the enz)ãne j.n schizophrenics and normal contïols har¡e shor^¡n

some interesting, although ínconclusíve, results. A study by llyatt g 
"1

found Èhat schizophrenics and patients with psychotic depression had a

hlgher actívity of the tryptamine methylating enzyoe ín blood platelets

than did alcoholics or nornal contro1".43 Also, studies of monozygotic

twÍns discordant for schizophrenia have shown that the schizophrenic

Èwins had a higher platelet tryptamine methylating enzyrne activity Ëhan

Although there are discrepancies as to whether oï not. the
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should be noted that, for the most

is not disputed. The discrepaneies

any, in schizophrenics and



the dfscordant twlns.44 elrhough the several- accounts of hJ-gher

indol-eamíne N-methylatfng enzyme actfvÍty ín schizophrenícs are

encouraging, there are severaL studies where attempted measurement of

5-MeODMT, DMI and bufotenin ín the whole blood, plasma and/or urine of

schizophrenics and normal controls shows no signiflcant differenc es,45'47

In these cases, it has not been possible to rule out Ëhe rapíd

metabolÍsm of the psychotomimetic substance.

trItth the discovery of the indoleamine N-methyltransferase and

the psychotomimetic substances ín the blood and uríne of schizophrenics,

the transmethylation hypothesis for sehizophrenia has been ínvestígated

from many poínts of view in attempts to decide whether or not abnormal

methylation of the indoleamines serotonin and trypt¡míne are of

etiological significance ín schizophrenía. One mode of ínvestígation

has been the utLllzatíon of 1abel1ed precursor loading and monítoring

of excretable meËabolites. In particular, it has been reported that

admínistration of the precursors Ëryptophan and S-hydroxytrypt,ophan,

wlth or wl-thout the presence of a monoamine oxidase (ìfAo) ínhibítor

(an enzyrne which destroys serotonin and tryptamine naturally), the levels

of serotonin and tryptamine can be elevaÈed in the braín w:ith exhl-biÈion

of behavioral effects descrj.bed as resembling Ëhose of schizopht"r,í".1'2

One could suggest that íf altered at all, Ëhe 1eve1s of serotonín and/or

tryptamine in schizophrenics should be either quite low or quite hígh.

Hor¡ever, results have been less than encouraging when monitoring the

excretion of 5-Hydroxyíndo1-e-3-acetic acid and Indole-3-acetic acid; the

indicators of the portíons of ingested tryptophan wtrich are metabolized

through serotonín and tryptamine respectíve1y. In some cases, extremely

high or alternativell', low values have been reported as well as accounts
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rrhere ínr¡estígators have not been able to acc.ount for Êhe total aaount

of precursor administered by the monitoring of .excretable p=o,Jrr"t".1'2

It has been shown Ëhat che source of the donaÈecl loethyl moi-ety

for the índoelamínes, like most other biological Èransme-ÈhylatJ.ons, ís

S-adenosylmeËhioníne (SAl"f). In eomparison to the precursor load strategy,

a second mode of analysis, loading the uethyl donating group ín the form

of the inactíve precursor methioníne, has shown exacerbaÈ1on of

schizophrenic psychoses.48 fa 1s ínteresting to note that Ëhe effecËs

of methíonine loading have been confl-rmed by a nurnber of research

groups and dj-scounted by none. It should be remembered that methionine

has many oÈher metabolic and pharmacologícal actions besides methyl gïoup

donation. For example, methionine has been found to reduce seizure

Èhreshold and as we11, 1t.s metabolítes homocysteine and. cystaÈhioníne

have, in some cases, been associated ¡¡ith psychoses.

In attempts to understand the effects of methícnine loading as

well as to find a possible therapy for schizophrenia, a line of researeh,

vlewing possible methyl group acceptors, r,/as investigaLe<l" Tire basís

for thís mode of analysis was Ëhe thought Ehat if a meùhyl gïoup donor

lncreased the synrptoms of schizophrenia, a methyl group acceptor rnigilt

decrease Ë.hem. A Èría1 ínvesËigation by Hoffer uËilizing nicotinamide,

a substance capable of accepting methyl groups to beco-rne N-methyl-

nícot,ínamide, was described as successful in díminishing Ëhe effects.

of schizophrenia.4 
"or..r"t, 

subsequent investigat.ors have failed to

repllcate hís results and it has been aceepred that there j-s 1iÈÈle doubt

that the treatment does not work.49-51

Although it is a promisíng area for study, the effects of the

loadíng strategies cannot be taken as conclusíve evidence for the



transmethylatfon hypothesfs. Drawíng a paraLlel to studies of experíuenËal

phenyl-ketonuria and branched amino acid loads, investigatíons have shown

that loads of one kind of precursor nay lnhibit the transpoit into the

brain of others.T ttr" may be, in fact, what is happenlng when toadj-ng

precursor substances ínÈo schizophrenícs. The unbal-anced amino acld loads

may lnterfere r^rith proteín synthesis r,¡ith resulting changes occurring

l-n the cenËral nervous system or ít may very well be that. loads of one

subsËance may bind co-factors associated with the metabolism of

other substances.

In comparison to the in vivo studies of t.he loading strategies

aforementioned, ín vLtro examln4tion of the transrnethylation of the

indoleauínes has given rise to yet another mode of ínvestígatíng the

possible ímplícaËion of the transmethylation hypothesís for sehizophrenia.

Based upon the hypothesis of excess meËhylatíon occurring ín

schlzophrenics, an approach to find new therapeutic agenËs, unrelated

to the neuroleptÍc medication already avaílable but r,¡hích inhibit the

lndoei-arnine N-meËhyl-transferase enzJ¡me, are in the beginning stages.

One of the fírst papers to l-ook at the indol-êamine N-methyltransferase

was by Lín et a! who reported that Ëhe enzylne reaction product,

s-adenosyhomocysËeine, exerts an inhibítory action on the act,ivity of

indolearníne N-methyltransferase.52 S,rb".quent ínvestigations by LÍn et al

and Krause and Domíno, looking at st.ructure-activity-relationships of

N-nethyltransferase ínhibiÈors has shov¡n that both products of the

N-roethyltransferase reaction usíng N-rnethyltrypËamine (NMeT) as subsLrate,

1.e. DMI and S-adenosyhornocystel-ne, are product inhibitors.53' 54

More recently, Domino has investigated numerous chemicals as
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poÈential substrates and ínhi-bitors of N-methyltransferase and has

found that a large variety of compounr:ls can ac.t as both subsËrates

andlor ínhj-bitors of Èhe N-nethyltransferase system.55 A*orrg Èhose

eompounds found to be produet feedback inhibitors were DMr and its

analogues although to a much less degree than S-adenosylhourocysteine.

However, ít must be remembered thaÈ S-adenosyJ-homocysËeine is a product

inhibitor of many nethylating mechanisms. Thus, phenylethylamine

N-nethyltransferase ; eatecholarine-O-meËhyltransferase; acetyl serotonj.n

O-methyltransferase; nicotinamíde N-nethyltransferase ; SAM-homocysteine

s-nethyltransferase ; glycine methyltransferase; histamine N-methyl-

transferase and IRNA N-methyltransferase are all enzJntre systems whích

are ínhÍbited by S-adenosylhomocystelne. A crucial questíon relating the

specífícity of some of Ëhe potential N-neËhyl.transferase inhíbitors

for other systems within the body ís clearly viorthwhile for investigation.

Hence it would be advantageous to study some of the more potenÈ in vitro

inhLbitors under similar in vivo conditions to examine other possible

side effects.

In comparison to viewing exogenous ínhibitors is E.he possibí1ity

of finding a rìatural inhibítor of the indoleamine N-uethyltransferase

system. Interest in this area has gaíned credence for j-t has recently been

shown by Lín et al that there are two peptídes, naturally occurring in

braín and pineal extract, a roajor and a minor one with molecular r

weights of 500 and 600 respecËlvely that exhíbit potenÈ inhibitory acti-on

upon indoleamine N-nethyltransferas..54 atar,ough some other authors

recognize the idea of a dialyzabLe inhibitor being pïesent, it stiIl

remaíns to be unequivocally isolated and characterized as such.
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Although noË as an extensive a rrork as presented by Domíno, the

objectlve of our investigaËion was much the sâme. Basing thJ-s

lnvestígation upon the conversion of 5-Hydroxy-N-methyltryptamine to

5-Hydroxy-NrN-diuethyltryptamíne by partially purified rabbit lung

N-methyl-transferase utílízing S-adenosylmethionine as the nethyl donor,

an in vítro assay to qualitaÈívely view varíous chemical-s as poËenÈíal

inhíbLtors of thaË system was attempted. As well-3 attempts to foll-ow

the inhíbítion quantiÈaËively by fluorometry was ínvestigated.

The need for such lnvestfgations should be obvious. That J.s,

shoul-d in.vitro inhíbítors be found to be poÈent, selective Ín vívo

f.nhibitors, they uright be useful as new therapy for those schizophrenics

who produced methyl indole hallucinogens.

As has been outlined, the biochemieal theories of schi-zophrenia,

although ínformaËive, are far from beíng thoroughly understood. In fact,

the whole issue of r¡hether or not schizophrenia is genetically inherited

has been left out for sinpllcityts sake for as has previously been

mentíoned, ânÏ geneÈíc factors important in the eÈiology of schizophrenia,

or at l-east to the predisposition of l-t, would show up as a biochemical

lesl-on.

I^Ie are reminded by Kety of a concept so well expressed by

Thudicum ín 1884.2

Many foms of insanity are unquestionably the external
manifestations of the effects upon the brain substance
of poísons fermented in the body, just as mental
aberrations accoupanying chronic alcoholic intoxicatíon
are the accuuulated effects of a relatively sirnple poison
fermented out of the body. These poisons we sha1l, I have
no doubË, be able to ísolate after we know the normal
chemístry to its uttermost detail. And Ëhen will come in
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turn the cror^rníng díscoveries to which our efforts musË
ultùnately be directed, namely, the discoveries of .the
antidotes to the poisons and io Èhe fermentíng causes
and processes which produce them.

AJ-though the present investigations are inconclusive, the

efforts have not been without value for íf only providing the impeÊus

for further research and improved methodoloEy, a greater undersÈandíng

of the normal as well as the abnormal brain funcÈíons may be gained

and hopefully the eventual preventíon and/or cure of mental 111ness.
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investígation qias to qual.itaÈive1y view varj-ous chemicals as potenËia1

l¡rhíbitors of the conversíon of 5-Hydrorry-N-meËhyltrypËamine (5-Ï]MT) to

5-Hydroxy-N,N-dimethylrrypremine (S-HDMT) by rabbit lung indoleamine

N-nethyltransferase.

This dl-scussíon rvi11 proceed in Ëhree parts: fj-rstly, a

dLseussíon of the assay system ín general; secondly" the attempts at

qualltatively viewing potenËiar exogenous ínhibitors and fina11y,

the attempted quanËization of the j.nhibítors by f1-uorescence.

As mentíoned in the Introductíon, the objective of thís

Assay System

The optímal reaction conditions found for this assay proeedure

were 100 ug 5-HMT incubated for 90 mínutes at 37oC with 200 ¡rg

S-adenosylnethioníne and 0.2 m1 enzyme preparation, in a total volt¡oe

of 1.1 ml 0.1-lf potassj-um phosphate buf fer; pH=7.4. Utllízing the

procedure of Narasimhachari et a1, a qualitative estimation of. j5"/"

conversion rrras obtained upon workop,60

![hen subjected to Èhin layer chromatographic analysj-s " LZzT

chloroform to butanol rqith a few drops NH4OH as developing solvent

systeme the reference solution of s-Hlfl was found to have alt average

R, value of 0"15 + 0.05 r,rhile the 5-Methoxy-N,N-dinethylÈrypramine 
5

(5-MeODlÍT) reference solution Ì^zas found to occur at an R, distance of

0.64 + 0'05" The reaction procluct, -5-HDMT was found to occur at an R,

distance of 0.47 + o.os (r'igure 4). A mass spectral analysis of rhe

reaction prod.uct, accumulated from mâny stand.ard runs e Eave "r, lt* O t

.62
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5-HMT

Ff-gure 4

peak at m/e 205 in the mass spectrum establ-ishing that the product was

5-HDlff.

One recurríng problem however, \¡ras encountered with the

extractÍon of the blank and enz5me runs. At separaËe times, the material

from the various blank, standard or inhibited enzyme run coulci not be

extracted thereby causing that particular seríes of investigations to

be inval-íd with subsequent reruns necessary. The only apparent reason

that can be suggested for the faílure to exËract the materíal is the

faÍlure to inítia1-1y put the uaËerlal- Ínto Ëhe system. One alternative

would be that the enzlnoe \¡ras inactive. However, Ëhat possibilíËy can".be

ellminated for if the enz)me was inactive, the initial substrate

would stíl1 be there to be recovered.

On the other hand, when denaturing the enzyure with base,

possíble side reactíons could have been occurrirg thereby changíng the

lnitLal substrate (íf unreacted) or reaction products. rn the cases,

however, where no material was seen on the thin layer chromatographie

5-HDMT
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plate aË all, this pcsslbtliÊy was once again elimlnated. Alternatively,

where smearing was observed, the possibí1ity of side reactíons occurring

caffiot be ruled out.

Materíal extraction, in particulare lras a problem mostly

assocíated wíth che blank Tuns. Due to Ëhe natrrre of the

problems and the sample ín questlon, adjustmenÈs were made Ëo each

component of the blank lndívidual-ly. 5-IMT r^rith 0 "2 mL enz)¡me preparaËion

ln a total volume of 1.1 m1 phosphate buffer was utilízed as the blank

and was found to be only margÍnal1-y successfrrl for fresuently the

problem of material extractíon kept recurríng thereby invalidating

a number of runs. In attenpts to explaín this phenomenon, vze suggest

Ëhat the índoleamíne N-meÈhylt,ransferase could have been reacting

in a nonspecifíc manner wíth the substrate. Thís problem could possibly

have been recËified íf further purificatlon of the N-methyltransferase

was carried out. Alternatively, if a more speciflc souïce for the

lndoleamine N-methyl Èransferase \^/as utilized a moïe consisÈent behavior

rntght have been observed.

Qualítative View of PoËential InhibiËors

lnvestí.gated as potential ínhibitors of the enzymat.ic conversion of

s-Hlfl to S-HDlfI. The criÈería for selecting the compounds were 3-fo1d:

1) their ready availability; 2) a heterocyclic system containing a

nltrogen atom which could possibly accept a nethyl gïoup an<l 3) a

mol-ecular structure which raas similar, in part, to the substrate 5-l1MI .

Table I lists the most effective ínhibitors of the N-methyltransferase

A nuuber of heterocycl-1c compounds rvere qualitatively
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as observed ín thís study, This table íncl-udes a1l- the compounds, aË

an approximate concentratíon of 2.0 x L0-4 g/nJ-, that exhibited any

ínhíbítory actíon on the N-methyltransferase system.

A1Èernatívely, Table fI lLsts all the oÈher compounds whích

were tesËed in thís study and r+hich did not qualitatively exhl-bit any

l¡rhibitory action on the N-methyltransferase system.

TABLE TI

Compounds which r¡ere ineffectíve as inhibitors
of indoleamine N-methvltransferase

bromouracil; guanosine; 2-amino-2-thiazoline;
3-hydroxypyridine; benzyltriethyl aurnonium chloride ;
4-phenylpyridine; l-methylimidazole ; 3-aminopyridine ;
nfacin; nicoÈínonitrile; 2-amino-6-picoline;
2-amino-5-pico1íne ; 6-methylpícolinic acid

. In víewíng the ínhibition of the conversion of S-HMT to 5-HDMI,

it r"zas noted that s1íght varíations occurred for a particular

compound r^/heri tested on different days, This, we suggest, was due

to the fact that although the same method of preparatíon of enz¡rme was

always used, the enzymatic actÍvity for different batches r,qas not,

always constant. However, because all estimaËes of N-meÈhyltransferase

ínhlbi.tíon were made relative to the blank and uninhíbited runs run

concuïrently, the varíations in lnhíbítion \¡zere considered mínimal 
!

as coûpared to the differences in absoluËe parameters.

Because of the qualitatíve natllre of thís investigation, when

vlewíng compounds which inhibitecl the N-methyltransferase enz)Æne

system, no comparíson between the compounds as to which ínhibited the

most or 1east, T¡ras made. Interest was only plac.ed on i,¡b.eËher any
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lnhibfton vras seen for quantfzation of inhíbition !Ías to be subsequently

monftored by fluorescence.

Attenpted Quantization of Inhibition by Fluorescence

In a prelíminary rune a blank soluËion as well as sol-utions of

pure 5-MeODlfI, ranging in concentratlon from 10 Ug/a1 to 0.5 Ug/mt

were subjected to Èhe fluoresàence procedure as described by

Maickel and Mí1ler.56

One anomaly was not.ed in the fluorescence readíngs obtaf-ned

for the prel-íminary run. In comparison to the sample contaÍníng

10 ug/m1, the 5 ug/n1 sample exhibited a fluorescent reading well

belor.r what was expected. ThaÈ ís, f or the l-0 Ug/m1 sample 42

fluorescence units were sieen r¿hereas onlv 6.3 fluorescence units

\¡rere seen for the 5 ug/r1 sample instead of one-half the value of the

fluorescence uníts observed for the 10 pg/ml sample, as expected. Tn

comparíson to the 10 Ug/nl- sample, the rest of Ëhe concentration range

samples were proportj.onally as expeeted (Fígure 5). This phenomenon

was observed in three successj-ve trials uÈilizing fresh samples in

each case. The results of the fluorescence measurements from the

prelímínary run seem to suggest that fluorescence is noË 1ínear with

concentration in Ëhís case. Although not attempted, investígatf-ons

utflizing a narrower range of concentratíons could conclusively demonstrate

íf, ín facË, this j-s true or not. rn view of the consistent values

obtained for the other samples however, this possibilËy vras overlooked and

subsequent fluorescence measurements \¡rere atËempted.

rn particul.ar, once the compound was qualitatively viewed as
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an lnhibitor, the assay procedure uras repeated íntroducing a specffic.

fnhlbltor with a concentratÍon range from 0.00042 to 0.00007 g/.4smt.

The reaction products and blank ¡¿ere then subjected to fluorescence

analysís and compared to the reactlon producË obtalned from the

standard enz]¡me runs r¿hich r^rere run concurrently" This proeedure was

attempted v¡iËh 2-amino-N-methyl-thiazolir.m iodtde as the inhl-bitor.

Hor¿ever, inconslstent results were observed. rn particular, with the

p1-aÈe blank adjusÈed Eo o% absorbance and Ëhe standard enzyme ïun

adjusted to 1007. absorbance, a higher fluorescence readíng Târas obtained

for tr¿o successive trial-s containíng the lower concentïation of

fnhlbitor. Hor"rever, it was also noted that the blank enz]me run

had a higher fluorescence readíng than díd the enzJme runs at all

except the highest concentraËion of LnhlbíËor. one apparent ïeason

for this phenomenon could be that some 1eve1 of quenching is occurring.

The orfgin of the "quenchertt as such, remains undetermined. Al-ternatively,

to see if in fact quenchíng l¡ras occurrfng, a calíbration curve utllizing

the substrate 5-HMI andfor the reactlon product 5-HDMT and blank should

have been made. However, once again this was overlooked and subsequent

Ínvestigatíons for the quantízation of ínhibitors r,/eïe noË carríed out.

Although no quantitative comparíson \¡zas dravm between the

inhibitors, ít was thought that possible siuílarities between the

structuïe andfor basicity could explain the inhibitory effects demonstrated

by the compounds uenËíoned in Table r. However, Ëhe only similarity in

structure was the presence of a nitrogen atom in the ring system

of a1l- the ínhibitors. As we1l, the níËrogen atom conËained in the

.molecular structure of the ínhibitors varied from being non-basic
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to very basic. For exampl-e, J--phenyl-3-methyl-5-pyrazoi-one exhlbíted an

lnhibitory action on the índoleamine N-nethylt¡ansferase ¿nd Ís not

very bas1c. In comparison, imidazole also exhibited an lnhibl-Ëory actÍon

on the enzJrme and 1s very basic.

Concl-usions

The need for a more sensítive and specific assay system ís

qult.e evident. A1-though no really conclusive evidence r¡ras gaÍned from

thfs investfgatíon, ít has been demonstrated, in viËro, that utilizing

s-Hl'fÏ as substrate, methylation can be effected utillzing indoleamine

N-methyltransferase, isolated from rabbíË lung, with s-adenosyl-

methloníne as the methyl donor. As v¡e11 , ínhibition of the enz¡nnatfc

conversion by exogenous sources can be qualitatively viewed.

As we11, the background Ínformation provided by thís ínvestigatíon

has brought to ltght numerous problems r,¡hlch need further fnvestigating.

rt fs evldent that studies of Ëhe enzpratic conversíon of 5-IMr to

5-HD¡'IT' involving an extenslvely purifj.ed índoleamine N-meËhyltransferase

system, are necessary. Fluorescence spectrometry on the reactlon

produeÊ, S-HDMI, formed by the actlon of índoleamine N-methyltransferase

on 5-Hlufl , also needs further i-nvestigation to establísh whether or not

a llnear relaLíonship exísts beÈween the amount of fluorescence observed

and the concentraËion of reaction prod.uct. Once thís is established,.

quantizatíon of inhíbition by exogenous materials can subsequently be

monitored by fluorescence wíth concrete evídence available for supporting

the ínhibitory action of those maËerials.

The need for this type of investigaËion is pressing for the

vitro eompounds are knorrm to be present ín a number of maurnalianin
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systems, fncludíng man. As well-, the reactlon products have been

demonstraËed (e1-sewhere) to be psyehotomlmetic. It may very we1-1 be

that these metabolltes of the coromon amino acld tryptophan are l-nvol-ved

1n mental illness. However, only wlth more sensítive and spee-ific assay

systems can this be ascerËained and if t,rue, eventually be corrected

for.
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General-

Stock solutions of 5-Hl'1f (Al-drich Chemícal Company, Inc.,

MÍlwaukee) were made by dl-ssolving approxímately 100 ng of materlal

fn 45.00 ¡r1 0.lM potassium phosphate buffer; pH=7.45. Stock solutions

of S-adenosylmethioníne chlorl-de (tCU fharmaceutlcals, Inc., Cleveland)

were made by dissolving approximately 200 mg of material in 45.00 n1

0.l-M potassium phosphate buffer; pH=7.45. Fína1 volumes of 0.45 rn1 of

eaeh standard solution were utl-lized ín the assay system unless

otherwise specífied.

Potassfum phosphate buffer, Trls HCl buffer and lsoËonl-c KC1

solutions ltere prepared as ouË1íned Ln the Handbook of Chemistrv and
r¡1 . 57Physics, 53-- Edit., unless otherwise specifíed.

Thin layer chromatography was carried out utilizJ-ng EasËman

chro4agram sheets, No. 6060, r,rhich consísted of sj-lica ge1 wíth a

fl-uorescent indicator on cellulose backing. The developtng solvent

system conslsted of L2z7 chloroform to butanol with a few drops

anrmonfum hydroxide unless otherwíse speclfied.

Fluorescence spectra r,rere recorded on a Turner Model- 430

spectrofl-uorometer; excitation at 360 nm and emission at 470 nm

unl-ess otherr,¡'ise specif ied.

Mass spectra l,reïe record.ed on a Finnígan 1015 Quadrapol. t"1"""

Spectrometer "
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Enzlme Preparation

Indoleamine N-methyltransferase r^/as prepared according Ëo the



proceduïe of Narasímhachari "t "1.58
Frozen lungs from young rabbits were obtaíned from Pel-Freez

Blological-s" Inc,, FayeËtesvi11e, Arkansas. In a I{aring blender,

150 g rabbit lungs wíth 600 ml ísoËonic KCI were blended at ful-1 speed

for approxim¡tsly 1 minute. The homogenate was filtered through

cheesecloth and centrífuged at 601000 x g for 30 minutes. To 550 û1

sol-ubl-e supernatant \¡/as added 1-30 g enrmenisp sulfate. The sample was

centrifuged at 601000 x g for 30 minutes. To 550 ml soluble supernatant

was added B0 g ¡'rmenir:m sulfate; the sol-ution was again centrifuged

at 601000 x g for 30 mínutes. The resulting supernatant T{as kepÈ frozen.

The enzyme materíal r¿as taken up in 10.00 m1 of 0.1M potassium

phosphate buffer and separated into two batches which were kept frozen

rmtíl needed: a) crude material and b) purified material.

PurifÍcation of Enzvme

PuríflcaÈion of the crude indoleamíne N-methvl-transferase

extracted from rabbit lung was achieved utilizing the procedure of

Saavedra and Axelrod.59 Indoleamine N-methyltransferase was dissolved

1n l-0.00 n1 of 0.1r potassium phosphaËe buffer and submítËed to

three successive dialyses against 1000 volumes of 0. o1M Tris HCl

buffer" The enz]-me material was lcept frozen until required.

Assay System

rncubation mixtures \¡/ere prepared according to the procedure

of Narasimhachari et a1.60 ro 100 ug of 5-HMT rsas added zo0 ug of

S-adenosylmethionine and 0.2 rn1 enz)noe preparation in a Ëotal volume
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of l-.1- rnl- 0.LM poËassium phosphate buffer. The míxture was then

fncubaËed at 37oC for 90 minutes. A blank conslsting of 100 Ug S-Hl'fI

and 0.2 mL enzJ¡me preparatlon in a total volume of 1.1 url 0.1M

potassium phosphate buffer was incubaËed simultaneously. At the end of

the íncubation period, the reaction products and blank were r,rorked

up accordíng to the procedure of Narasimhachari eÈ al.60 rn" pH of

reactlon producËs and blank were adjusted to approximately 10 wíth

NH4OH and extracted into 10.00 n1 ethyl aceËate by shakíng for 15 minutes.

The solutíons were then filtered through MgSOO and evaporated to

dryness. The residue was redissolved l-n 0.5 rnl- nethylene chloride.

Ut11-izing 20 p1- aliquots, thin layer chromatographíc plates \,rere run

on the reaction products and blank; 5-HI{I and 5-MeODMT were utllízed

as references.

The above assay system r,ras utilized Ln a series of experiments

invesËigating potential chemical inhibitors with the exception that with

the added volume of cheuical inhibitor, the total volume of buffered

sol-utíon was changed to 1.55 nl (Table III).

Attempted Fluorescence Measurements

Fluorescence measurements were attempted on reaction producËs

and bLanks according to the procedure of Maíckel and Miller.56 rh. spoËs

obtalned after thin layer chromatographic development \,rere marked

utllizlng an ulËraviolet light source. The spots r.rere scraped off the

plate and taken up ín 1.0 m1 0.1N HC1. The solutíon was then spun dovrn

on a centrifuge and separated from the s1líca ge1. To this solution was

added 0.05 nl of 0.05% o-phthalaldehyde. After mixing, 1.0 n1 12N HC1 was



added and the solutlons lncubated

The solutions were cooled to room

measuremenËs \¡¡ere atËempted.

7s

in a boílLng water bath for t hour.

temperature and fluorescence



TABLE IÏI

Compound

bromouracil
guanosine

2-amino-2-thiazolíne
lmldazole

3-hydroxypyridine
benzyltrl ethyl a.mnonium

chloríde
4-phenyLpyridine

diethyl-3, 5-dimethylpyrrole-
2 r4-dlcarboxylate

1-phenyl-3-urethyl- 5-
pyrazolone

phenothiazine

methyl isaË ín-7-carboxyl-ate
1-rnethylimidazole

3-ælnopyrídine
níacin
nÍcotinonitrile
2-amino-N-me thyl Ëh iaz o1 íum

iodíde
2-anino-3-píco1íne
2-amino-5-picoline
2-amino-6-picoline
6-methylpícolinic ac íd
3-nrethylisothiazole
4-nethylisothfazole
5-rnethyllsothiazole

Concentratlona

2.L6

2.70

2.93

2"30

2.2L

2.21

2.57

2,25

2,70

2.93

2.03

>2

3. 60

2,16

2.48

2.93

2,90

3.15

5.13

2.70

3.38

2.48

t_.80

bInreïence
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+

+

+

+

a)

b)

-t!x 10 E/.45 mL

qualítative ínhibitíon as
thin layer chromatography

+

+

+

+

+

observed from
experíments
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